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Sitting: Brenda Suits- Secretary, Christine Smida- Vice Presi-
dent. Kneeling: Mike Ferris- President. Standing: Jim Lasher
-Treasurer, Miss Martin—Advisor.

Cfiuck Cofcffa

"Irish eyes are smiling." "The best has yet to come."



Karen Cerise TAarie Corso TAtefiatf Kain DiCatnifib

fcida- Vice Presi-
l(//ng.-Jim Lasher

"There's no sweeter word than friends "Life's a beach, then you drown.'

T^faine Coutse

"Happiness is not wanting what you don't have, but
wanting what you have."

"The probability of someone watching you is proportion-
al to the stupidity of your action."



TMicfiacf Cawrewe ferns

"Look to the future dear friends, but forget not the past,
for those are times to remember."

"It's not how you play the game, it's whether you WIN or
LOSE."

1/aleerie nanc/ef

"Happiness often sneaks through a door you had forgot-
ten you left open."

"Nobody has ever measured, even the poets, how much a
heart can hold."



Richard Jo/in Kuzemcfia^ Jr. FT

"You are only one person, and don't try to be something
you're not."

Briar? Carsen

"Got lot's of time.

how much a "You never know what will happen until you try it." "If I don't do it, who will.'



A fan £r ' £ean l^rnesf 1v.

"1 love it when a plan comes together. "If you don't like something then the heck with it."

Mefocfy tio/% Tina Coutie Jfa

"Having a friend, to call a friend, is true friendship. "God plants a seed in each of us that in Him we may
grow."



CKrfs/fne

"Stop the work you must prepare, and take the time to say
I care."

Ttodert

Him we may You can't outfox the fox." "De poblem is, de bit can't ho de hmoke."



J2ee *Y" J2 *7̂  ffjaneffe hnk/er

"Love is the irresistible desire to be irresistably desired.

TVlfcfiaef Jo/in

"Laugh and the world laughs with you, cry and you cry
alone."

"A smile a day keeps the teachers away."


